
ONE CHINAMAN IS

KILLED, ONE 15 SHOT

Murder and Attempt to Slay

Take Place Across Street
From Police Station.

SUSPECT UNDER ARREST

Men Are Attacked From Behind In

Same Building CWer Different
Itow Vktlm 'ot MortaJIy

II art Seld Back' Kin.

MaMar aad an attempt to elay. on.
beui of the other
through pereonal malice, within two
mtnutea of each other. In th. Chlneee
block directly acroee from tbo police
station last nlirht. caused tha death of
Bhn Dlnir. a cannery foreman, not a
ton member, and tha aerioua wound-I- n

of Seld Wine;, a coualn of Seld
Back, a prominent merchant of the Chi-
nese quarter. Tha ahootlnra bad no
connection with each other.

Shti rlnr who 11th In a email room
en tha third floor of tha Chinese block,
waa atandin In tha door of tha kitch-
en, when a man. whom, ha aald. waa
Jon Wah. another cannery worker,
atepped ut behind him and ahot hlra
throuith tha back, tha blaa. from tha

un burnln Shu'a clothea and (leah.
Aa tha old man fell bla assailant ".red
another ahot. which penetrated from
tha front, fatally woundlnc him- - Cry-I- n

for help, tha man fell
on tha floor and bis aaeallant ran away.

Reread Chlaea. Shot.
Tha shot had barely been heard by

tha Chinese outside the bulldln when
Seld Win, comln down stalra from a
visit to a relative of bla on the third
floor, waa shot from behind. Tha bullet
struck him In tha left aide above tha
hip and penerated deeply. Seld turned
about aa ha fell. lie said last ntbt
that ha recortilied Ms assailant as
Lee Earn, a member of tha Hop Gin
ton. Tha prosecution of Won 81
8am. Lew Soon and Ot Fan. all Hop
Bin ton members, for the murder of
Held Bin In December. Seld Win saye
was tha causa of the shootln. Seld
Win Is a prominent member of tha
Toon Chinese organizations.

Shu Pin and Seld Win were placed
in a lied Cro ambulance bjr Sergeant
Harms and Patrolmen Wendorf and
Soreneon and wera hurried to tha hos-
pital. Within a few blocks of tha
shootln Shu Din died. Seld Win Is
expected to recover.

Lee Sam. who waa caught lata last
nlht In his room in tha Chinese block
at Fourth and Everett streets, tried to
throw away his Identification papers.
He waa arrested by Ietectlvee Koyle
and Price and a revolver and sheila
were found In bis bed. Confronted by
Said Win, at St. Vincent's Hospital.
Lea Sam broke down. Seld Win Iden
tided him positively aa bis assailant.

Scourln Chinatown with Chlnesa aa
guides, tha detecttvea on tha case
eearched In vain for Joan Wah. who,
Shu Bin said. Is tha man who shot
him.

Twe PI tola reus.
Of two revolvers, found by Serseant

Harms In tha bulldln. on la supposed
to hava been tha weapon used by Seld
Wins; s assailant. Ona cartridge In It la
exploded. Tha other revolver, also of

baa no exploded shells.
That tha man who shot Said Win

handed over his weapon to tha police
when they ran op the stairs at tha re-
port of tha shootln Is tha theory ad-
vanced by tha police. While bendln
over Seld Win, a patrolman waalven
a revolver, which the Chlnesa who cava
It to him said had been found on tha
stairs. Tha Chlnesa then want on
down stairs, and because no one who
saw him And tha gun was discovered
by tha police, they think Seld Wln'a
assailant turned over hla revolver and
escaped.

Comln In tha midst of tha New
Tear festivities and In a bulldln
where a society was holdln a New
Year banquet, tha shootln caused
Itreat excitement In Chinatown. Prom-
ises made by tha Hop Slns that they
would not causa trouble until after tha
llth day of tha New Tear had seemed
to make Chinatown peaceful and a
freer festival time had been enjoyed on
the atrenth of tha ton men's

ROLLING SPOILS GUNNERY

British Mark-sniannhl- p Falling Be-

low That of Germany.

LONDON'. Feb. -- . (Special.) Ar-
nold White announces that evidence
baa reached him to the effect that for
two years tha unnery of the British
fleet haa one steadily down hllL and
that the unnery of tha German fleet
is steadily lmprovln.

Since a warship Is a run platform,
the rollln of the Orion, In conse-
quence of tha exlstln dock accommo-
dation beln insufficient for

with blle keels. Is a na-
tional ' calamity. Accord in to Mr.
White, the defective unnery of the
British fleet Is a'.so dua to other and
graver causea than the rollln of tha

Expenditure on pensions and pay for
the salaries of Members of Parliament
and other forma of rare and refreshln
fruit, have caused tha overnmcnt to
stint expenditure on coal and expendi-
ture on squadron and fleet unuery.

PELLAGRA T0BE STUDIED

Knfllh Ktpert to Trace Disease in
Went Indies.

LONDON. Fes. . (Fractal.) Dr.
Sambnn. the well-know- n para-sltoiocl- at.

will proceed to the Weet In-
dies to investigate more fully the
raaaee of pellagra, which haa assumed
serious proportions in tha islands.

At present Dr. Sambon Is In Italy
prosecuting the Inquiries which ho haa
continuously pursued for mora than
two yeara Into this peculiar and com-
paratively modern disease. Tba work
of Investigation has become more Im-
portant of recent yeara. aa the disease
baa made tta appearance in several dis-
tant parts of t.-.- empire. Originally It
waa supposed to ba confined to a cer-
tain section of Italian peasant.

WOMAN CANDIDATE IS BUSY

Voters of Washington to Get Sur-
prise In Campaign.

f'LTMPIA. Wash, Feb. IJ. (Special.)
Maud 1L Tamblln. candidate for the

Republican nomination for commission-
er of public lands. Is preparing to give
tha voters of the atate of Washington
something entirely new In the way of
a political campaign. Like all reat

enrsJt Mrs. Tamblln will not disclose
her plana althouh she frankly admlta
tLat she will have aoma surprises to
spiin.

"It would ba unwise for ma to tell of
my campaln now." aald Mrs. Tamblln.

then my opposition would ba able
to meet every move I make. It la not
my Intention to follow all of the usual
tinea that hava marked previous elec-
tions In this state and my future move-
ments wllL of course, depend somewhat
upon tha developmenta aa tha cam-p- al

rn proreseea."
Already Mrs. Tamblln has demon-

strated her ability to campa!n. She
haa delivered several speeches of a
semi-politic- al nature and la tha only
candidate for a minor office that has
been able to secure any extended men-
tion In tha newspapers of the state.

It Is a recognlxed fact that Mrs. Tam-
blln baa a better knowledge of tha land
office tban any other employe connect
ed with the department. Eba haa
shown a familiarity with tbo details of
tha work that Is remarkable and ir en.
Is able to establish her qualifications
to a sufficient number of votere ana
will be a formidable candidate to say
the toast.

The fact that she Is a woman Is ed

by Mrs. Tamblln aa tba most
difficult feature of her campaln and
sba will devote most of her time at tha
outset In an effort to overcome any
nreludlco that mar exist aralnst a
woman beln elected to tha particular
o'lee to which aha aaplrea.

IS

A. IOWEXL. CRITICISES
JXDGES AT BAXQ.CET.

Statement Intended aa Friendly, De-

clares Orator at Celebration of
Sons of Revolution.

Tha United Btatee Supreme Court
and tha judiciary sytttn In general,
both Federal and state, came In for
severs criticism by Stephen A. Lowell
In a speech before the Sons of tha
American Revolution at the Multnomah
Hotel last night. Wahlntons Birth-
day waa celebrated by that body with
a banquet. Sixty-tw- o were In attend-
ance. D. Soils Cohen. Howard W. Har-rlngt-

and General T. M. Anderson
wera tha speakers In addition to Mr.
LomelL Wallace McCamant was toast-maste- r.

Mr. McCamant read several tele-
grams sent to tha presidents of simi-
lar orsanlxatlons In other states, and
two received from Denver and San
Franclaco. Greetings were sent to
Boise. Denver snd San Francisco.

Although ha tampered hla statements
with the assertion that whatever crit-
icism ho had to offer was given In a
friendly spirit. Mr. Lowell declared that
five men ot tha United States Supreme
Court have usurped to themselves tha
power which the framers of the United
Statra Constitution intended should re-

main In tha hands of Congress. Ha
said tha American people must solve
the problem of placing In tho hands
or persons elected oy me people, ana
of taking out the hands of a few men
appointed by the President, tha power
of maktn or annulling tna lawa.

Mr. Cohen said Washington devel
oped the patriarchal spirit when ha waa
but a youth. He told or tne large num
ber of slavss kept by Washington, and
of his principle not to sell hla slaves
even though be hsd more than be could
work on hla farma to advantage. He
remarked also that Washington was
fond of tba theater, of dancing, whist
and of takln his chance In lotteries.

"He waa fond of female society
continued Mr. Cohen, "and Indulged In
several near-lov- e affairs with various
toasts and beautlee of tha day before
hla marriage to Mrs. Custls. In fact,
though not generally exploited, our
first President was almost as strenu-
ous as ona of his successors"

Mr. Harrington apoka on "Tha Spirit
of Washington."

Those present were:
A. M. Cannon. Wallace McCamant.

D. Sella Cohen. T. M. Anderson. How-
ard W. Harrington. D." W. Wakefield.
Tyler Woodward. B. A. Thaxter, R. B.
Beekman. C. W. Bryant. John 8. Brad-
ley, H. C Campbell. James F. Kwln,
Arthur P. Tlfft, F. C. Hardy. E. C. Her-lo- w,

A. T. McCauley, McKlnley Mitchell.
Fliaa Bron. William J Clarke. C. W.
Hodson. N. W. Lawrence. C. W. Dun-nl- n.

A. B. Crosman. W. IL Chapln. V.
M. C. Sllva. W. P. La Roche. William
B. Buffuro. H. H. Parker. A. F. Parker,
Frederick R. Behrends. F. W. Watson,
J. Frank Watson. C. X. McArthur. W.
A. Wllllaraa. T. J. Cleeton. J. R. Rog-
ers. F.dwln Caswell. George T. Wlllett.
Dr. D. H. Rand, Hnry Waldo Coe, C.
B. Welcker, R. C. Hart, Wells Gilbert.
Frederick Powell. P. P. Dabney, O. H.
Marsh. Cyrus A. Woodworth. Robert
It. Blossom. W. O. Woodworth. Dr. B.
P. Sheppherd. Edgar M. Lasarus. C. H.
Thompson. C C. Williams, C B. Sim-
mons. James .Tekn. Charles F. Beebe,
R KL Runford. H C Stephens. H. B.
Miller. William D. Wheelwright. Steph
en A. Lowell

2500 AT POLICE BALL

rKAOE G CARDS IV BEST GARB

dance norns away.

$4000 Is Raised for Ailing, Disa-

bled and Wounded ot "Flnet" bf
Annas! Affair at Armory.

ReeDlendent la dress blouaea and
brasp buttons, Portland's "flneef last
nlsrht attf-ndr- In force, with politi
cians, lrsrul llsrhts and municipal offi-
cers, the third annual ball of tha police
force. More than 2500 persona crowded
the floor of th. Armory when TelectlTe
Ferg-oan-t Klenlen le1 oft tha (rand
march, taklna: the place of Acting
Captain Jo. Keller.

IxinK coats with the single row or
braes buttons were eTery where. The
floor managers, those In ehemo of re-
freshments and eren tha musicians
wera clad In tha blue and braaa of tha
department. Arrayed In white aprons,
with th. whit, caps of cook a on their
heads, tha men who walk tha beata
serrrd punch to tha dancers In an ante
room apart from tna canctnc nail.
Portland' police band. on. of th. four
In th. Tnlted States, furnished th.
mustc

Tjancas were named In order for: Th.
Mayor, tha Police Commission, tha
Chief, th. Captains, the Council, tha
Ferreanta, th. Sleuths, th. Finest, th.
Matron Mn. Simmons), th. Police
Judge, th. City Attorney, th. Consta-
ble, tha th. Sheriff. Ben
Branch, the oldest Jailer In tha depart-
ment, th. Day Relief, th. First Relief
and th. Second NlKht Relief. For th.
modesty of the department b. It aald
that tha --relief" dances, dedicated to
the men en th. "beats," wer. all ex-

tras.
In chanre of th. dance as a commit-

tee from th. Police Athlette Associa-
tion were Captain J. F. Keller. Patrol-
men T. H. Wlllett. A. h. Presaey, J. P.
Murphy. William Bunn. E. B. Con-Ters- e.

H. A. Thatcher and O. E. Fuller
and Detectlvea "W. Eppa and Tom
gwennea.

Mora han 14000 waa obtained for
th. fund for the care of sick, disabled
or wounded policemen, for whom th.
annual dance Is held.

nrn ?roTtXG oitrGoxiATf. Friday, February 23, 1912.

Manicuring and Hair Dressing Parlors on the 2d Floor-Opti- cal Department, 1st Floor
Home BaKery, Delicatessen and Grocery Pepts.. 4H Floor Tea Room onFourth Floor

Medallion
Portraits
Free With
PxircHasea
to Amount
of $10.00 by Alder, West Sts.

Bargain
CircleMain Floor

Between the
Boys' Blouses

$1.50 Grades 69c
Boy' Blouses and Shirt in white
and colors; all sizes and apes.
Worth regular $1.00 up to CQ
$1.50, specialized at only -- V,

" $1.25 Pants 79c
Boys' bine serge Pants, best grade
of wool, fast color, foil lined, cut
peg style; sizes 6 to 17 HCkg
years; $1 and $1.25 grades

$1.50 Hats 98c
New styles, in brown, red and gray.
A full line of sizes. See them.

$1.50 79c
Boys coat style Sweaters, in red,
brown, blue and gray. Sizes 22 to
34; good $L50 grades; spe- - HCkc
cializcd for this sale, only

Women's $2.25
NecRwear

For 98c
Main Floor.

A good assortment of wom-

en's dainty Neckwear in side
ruffles, jabots, fichus, collars,
etc., of lace or lawn; a large
line of exceptional val- - QQr
ues up to $2.25, special

High CHair at $1.25
Very nicely finished nigh Chair,
with large seat and CJ1 OC
tray; very well made PA -- -'

Nursery CHair
Special $1.25

A good, strong, well-finish- chair
with large tray, priced Cjl OC
very reasonable at, ea. V A .- -

Baby $1.48
Good, strong Baby Walkers, with
nice large seat, which is adjustable.
Das tray for the toys ; a trood $2.50
value, offered special Cjl AQ
during this sale at only V A

Shell
. Goods

19c
75c Grades 49c
A great Bale of our regular
style of back combs and Bar-rette- s,

shell or amber, all sizes,
plain, carved or stone-se- t.

Choose from a lot worth to 35o
for 19c, and grades up ACkg
to 75c at low price of ti'l,

Hair Goods
Switches avt $3.98

Very good qnabty natural wavy
30-in- Switches, rcg-- dJO QO
ularly worth $6.50, at P-ei- 70

95.00 Switches at 92.98
Natural wavy Switches, full 23
inches long; good $5.00 0 QO
grades, special at only PWei0
92.50 Switches for 91-1- 9

Xatural wavy Switches, worth reg-
ular $2.50 ; very special J 1 1 Q
for this sale at, each X e X i7
Special attention given to all match
orders. Combings made up at pop-
ular prices. Let us show you.

Men's $10
BathRobes

$4.35
In the men's corner, on the
main floor, a sale of Bath
Robes of handsome, rich ma-

terial, flannel effects and im-

ported materials; worth $6.50
to $10.00 each, on OC
special sale at only P'eJeJ

Basement
Bargain Circle
12Lc Drapery
Goods at 9c
On the basement bargain circle to-

day, a sale of 5000 yards of
Drapery Goods, such as dotted and
striped Swiss, printed madras and
cretonne, in an endless selection of
patterns and materials, which sell
regularly at 12Kc a yard, of-- Q
fered special for this sale at

Electric Irons 93.73
25c Dnstless Dusters 18t?
$1.25 Food Choppers 95
Demonstration of "Dippo,"
a marvelous silver cleaner.

A

it VV VWJL iilLii
Occupying Entire BlocK Bounded Morrison, Tenth find ParK

Elevator

Sweaters

Walker

35c Grades

and Superb Showing of New Spring' Arrivals
"Women's

22.50 to 95
Embodying the L,ast Thoughts of the

Most Popular New YorK Designers
Garment Salon. Second Floor. Southwest.

A sho win a of New Snita tvTjical of tha Olds. "Wortman & Kins
Store, Styles different than others show and more pleasing than'-M- -'
a 1 t J. eve. y . 1

inose you nave Deen reacung bdoui. iney are iasmonea wim
Bhort coatB in the three or four-butto- n cutaway effect, designed
on neat tailored lines; also fancy models trimmed with satin,
braid or lace, with deep-cu- t shawl collars and revers, with button
or fancy fastenings. The skirts have the raised waist lines, with
panel back and front or side front effects on the tunic order.
There are marks of O. "W. K. individuality on every one. Tho
materials employed are principally worsteds, homespuns and
fancy basket weaves, in mixtures, grays, light tans, black and
white, cream, navy and black. We invite your QC
early Prices from to DZJ

A broken line of the popular
Bon Ton Corsets, made or fino
French coutil, lace or

top, fitted with six
hose supporters ; $7 5jC
to $10 grades, for VJ,l

Rengo Belt Corsets, with rein-
forced fitted with
six hose supporters;
adapted for stout figures ; val-

ues to ,$2.50 and (1 QQ
$3.00, special for

First by
Olds. &

Orderby

ffCSlinspection. range S22.50 0Vri
ThePopular '2-in-- F

Ootuise Duress

35

Introduced
King

Oil

Ml
M

$1.49, $1.69, $2, $2.19
Olds, "Wortman & King were the first to introduce the "two-i- n

one" House Dress in Portland, and from that day the
demand has steadily increased. They are the most satisfac-
tory and, in fact, the only thoroughly practical Dress of the
kind ever put on the market. In this first Spring shipment
you will find many pleasing styles and patterns. You can
wear this Dress as a kimono and when your door bell rings
you can adjust it to a neat-fittin- g Dress in a JQ 1 ft
second. Prices range $1.49, $1.69, $2.00 and I ZJ

Women's Waists at $2.19
Garment Department Second Floor.

Today only, in the Garment second floor,
a large and well assorted line of Lingerie and Marquisette
Waists, plain with pin tucks or lace and embroid-
ered ; styled with high and Dutch necks, with short or long
sleeves; all sizes in the lot The best Friday J0 1 A
bargain in all Portland at this low price, each ti)eaaf 1 J

5 Corset Specials 5
SIO Bon. Ton Corsets $5.49
S3.50 Marquise Corsets

satin-trimm- ed

f a. v

A lot of fine Corsets,
made of batiste or coutil, with

tops, medium bust
and long hips; large sizes only.
Regular $3 to $3.50 4l " Q1
values, special for af A JL

Reng'o Belt Corsets $1.89
$3.50 Nemo Corsets $2.98

especially

$8.00 Nemo

Wortman

Marquise

embroidered

$3

abdomen,
Some discontinued models in
the Nemo Corsets with self-reduci-

bands, mostly in large
sizes, (rood grades: worth to
$3.50 the pair, on CJO QQ
special sale, only i70

Corsets $6.48
A special lot of discontinued models of Nemo Corsets, made of
brocade materials and plain coutil, with self-redu- e- CC
ing band; all sizes, worth to $8.00, special at only pv'"x-- '

Special Purchase of

Mail

III,

4..
Department,

trimmed

$1.91

mi

Girls IDresses
lOO Dozen

Sl.OO Grades at 69c
Another lot of Children's Dresses which onr Mrs. Older picked
up while in New York at her own price. They just arrived and
will go in the window today for today's sale. Kinder-
garten and Play Dresses in the French and Dutch styles, with
long sleeves and high necks or short sleeves and Dutch necks.
The materials are percale, chambray and gingham, in plain
colors, piped and trimmed in plaids and checks ; or plaids and
checks, piped and trimmed in plain materials, and neatly pat-

terned percales with piping and buttons to match the patterns.
These have the new set-i-n kimono sleeves and Dutch necks.
Sizes run from 2 to 5 years. The very best $L00 JQ
grades, specially priced for this sale at only, each OctC

in

Hats
for Spring

Hew Spring
Kirts S5.QO

New arrivals in .Women's Walking Skirts for
Spring. Black or navy serge or light tan and
gray novelty mixtures. Fashioned with the high
waist lines and panel back ; some with side fasten-
ings; mostly plain tailored with but-- fftons of same material. Priced spec'l O.vlLI

New Petticoats
$3.49 to $25.00
Here's a perfect revelation of completeness in
Women's Silk Petticoats. They come within tha
limit of every purse and are styled to please
every taste. Beautiful taffetas and messalines in
black, white and every wanted color. Priced very
reasonably at $3.49, $4.45, $6.00, for; ff$6.50, $7.50 and up to as high as

Electric
CooRing School

Today at 2:30 P.M.
Auditoriums 4th Floor

Only a few more lessons in this course of study. Mrs.
Hawley will demonstrate the advantages of cooking
by electricity. Today's menu: Cakes and
filling for same. All women are invited to

PHONE YOUR ORDERS,
Exchange 12 A 6231.

Sugar-cure- d Hams, special, the lb., 15
English style Bacon, special, the lb. 16
English Walnuts, special, 2 lbs, for 35

TEA, 45J
O. W. K Brand put up
in air-tig- ht packages.
Pure Fruit Jelly, assorted, 2 jars for 35
Shrimps, Brand, 25c size, 2 cans 35

Sheets, Spreads
Pillow Slips

BED SHEETS
Made from heavy round-threa- d

sheeting, 3-i-n. hem.
Size 45x90, special at 48J
Size 72x90, special at 54?
Size 81x90, special at 58

13

New

Layer
attend.

35c
Best

Large size, in

regular grades.
this flCP

Pillow Slips, size 45x36 inches ; 500 dozen in 1 O jyU
regular 18c grades, offered special at Xew

yards, nice soft finish;
quality that sells regularly at ; special at only

Dinner Sets
at Sale Prices

$7.00 Sets at S5.60
311.75 Sets at $9.40
$36.70 Sets $29.35
White and gold, American semi-vitreou- s, with traced
knobs and handles. Special at following prices:
50 -- piece Dinner Sets, $ 7.00 grades, $ 5.60
60 -- piece Dinner Sets, $ 9.35 grades, only 7.50
100-pie- ce Dinner Sets, $13.85 grades, only $11.05
Arts and Crafts English Semi-Porcela- in in neat and
pretty decoration, very new and dainty, follows:
50 -- piece Dinner Sets, $ 8.40 grades, only $ 6.70
60 -- piece Dinner Sets, $11.20 grades, only 8.95
100-pie- ce Dinner $17.40 grades, only $13.90
Bavarian China Dinner Sets, in pretty rosebud deco-

rations and gold lines at special low prices:
50 - piece Dinner Sets, $11.75 grades, only $ 9.40
60 - piece Dinner Sets, $14.50 grades, S11.60
100-pie- Dinner Sets, $21.50 grades, only $17.20
Syracuse China Dinner Sets, in green border, con-

ventional decoratiqp. Priced very special follows :

50 piece Dinner Sets, $20.75 grades, only $16.60
60 - piece Dinner Sets, $26.00 grades, only $20.80
100-pie- ce Dinner Sets, $36.70 grades, only $29.35

These Are the "Making'-Up- " Days
For Spring' et s Send You a

Standard Sewing MacKioe
On tne $1 a WeeK Clib Flan

Department Second Floor, Northwest.

There is not a piece of Furniture in the house which could be considered more essential than the

Sewing Machine. And right now is when the machine is needed most. Thoughtful women will
i c Tli nam SrTii rrrnA a in t Vt a mhrnirie.i- - lanes anrl tnmminffs are

I xneir oummer be w m uun. , - o- -
! here and during these long, days you get your wardrobe in shape so you can enjoy the

II - . 111IT1TT TtTIMAlTBnm i rflTAIkTO 1 V J.. rt nA V. tic fn-- Tnanvsunshiny afternoons laier on. xxwxjXj jjuxwnoAXkAawiio uccu tuuuutwu uj ua

years. We believe the way to learn to know the difference between a good and a poor is to

with one who has had experience. It is easy to say a will do this or that, but it is another
matter to prove it. Our lady in charge will go so far as to teach you how to sew. You may bring a
piece of your work to her and she will teach you how to make it also teach ycu to care for machine.

Arrivals
"Women's

2d

lenngs

Groceries

PRESERVES,
Jar, 25c.

assorted flavors.

and
BEDSPREADS

handsome
Marseilles patterns. Best

$2.00 Bar-gainiz- ed

in dl
sale at, ea., only X JJ

the lot;
Bleached Muslins, 2000 a7lr10c

the
only

$

as

Sets,

these

only

as

do
.Anr

cloudy can
uavo

machine

talk machine

Floor

Tobasco
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